Calere Sauna Glass Wall installation
manual
Preparing the installation / before installation
Put on the ground for glasses soft material / cardboard / carpet. Put also soft
material between glass and wall.
Never put glasses on hard surface ! Tempered glass may shatter if corners and
edges come into contact with hard surface!
Please check that you have received following products / units
-

glasses
hinges
handle
upper glass glass fittings (if you have order your glass wall with upper glass for
door)
- aluminum list ( F-profile for ceiling installation) and U-profile for side glass (es)
- glass wedges ( 2 pieces / glass). You may install these between glass and
aluminum profile/lath.
Install glasses in following order:
First always install the side glasses. Secondly install the upper glass for door. Last
install door.

Installation of side glasses
Measure and mark the line for aluminum profiles. Use lever laser if you have it.
Aluminum profiles are never in right measurement. Saw or cut them in right
measurements.
Screw tight F-aluminum profile in ceiling. Screw or glue U-aluminum profiles on wall
and floor. We recommend to use the HPX-tape. It´s sold in WEB-shop.
Install glass wedges between glass and aluminum profile, 100 mm from end of
profile.
Lift the glasses inside aluminum profiles. Please see below picture.

If your door hole is bigger than side glass you can use door hole when installing side
glasses.

Installation of upper glass for door
Upper glass has holes for safety / secure pin.
Put the secure pins through holes in upper glass and side glass.
Look that side glasses are in right position in door hole.
Look also that side glass is in right vertical position.
Leave between door glass and upper glass min. 5 mm
Place fitting in right horizontal position and screw glass fittings tight.

Glass fitting from glass to glass

Glass fitting from glass to wall

Installation of glass door
Fasten hinges in door glass. Please note that there must be both side seal. Never put
glass directly on metal surface.
If the door is being installed with wall hinges, leave 5 mm between door glass and
upper door glass. Put wooden material beneath door glass in order to lift door glass.
Note that the door should be in right vertical and horizontal position. If you have
level laser you can mark the line of glass wall with door line.
Mark on wall the hinges screw holes and drill holes. Clean holes and put there
silicone sealant. Put inside holes wall plugs. Install hinges. Use still wooden material
beneath the door glass and lift it and fasten it to hinges.
If door glass will be installed to side glass use wooden material beneath door glass

Adjust door line and opening with hexagon socket key / allen key. Please look
separately manual inside hinges product box.

Install handle
There is hole (s) in door glass. Put handle secure pin through hole and tighten
handle to door.

Care
To ensure that the door lasts for years to come, we
recommend regularly washing the door with glass
cleaning agents, adjusting hinges and tighten
clamps/fittings if needed so the door can easily be
opened and closed. Warranty doesn´t cover uncared
products.
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